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York and 'Vermiont, and they, cross- varions proclamations of indepen.

Vn the lino, carried their notions of dence sent forth, and took upon bis
Mesonic government with. them. shoiulders whatever odium was con-

They carried their preferences of Rit- nected witli the idea of stcession.
naIs with them, and as eAirly as5 1847, This was flot a littie to bear. In
when I fir8t begen to form the ac- Masoniù Englieli history no province
quaintance of Canadian Masons, the or colony lied blins f ar claimed the
modes of working had received con- riglit to form an independent GrAnd
siderable form and coloring from, Lodge, and it je quite, emusing now
Wadswortli, the New York Lecturer, to read the Masonia falminations in
and Salem Town a New York Mason, the Englieh and Masonic papers made
venereblo for age, learning and many at the time againet Wilson and those
gifts. I found that in 1847 1 had who combined against him. They
uitile diicnty, thougli a Mississippi- were muai like the fulminations;
made Mason, in working witli the against the American colonies, whon
brethren from, Upper Canada. they declered their independence.

The hietb)rian of the Grand Lodge I have hinted thet I wae eerly i
of Canada makes William Mercer the movement. This wae flot because
Wilson, of Simcoe, Canada West, (now of my Maèonic prominence, for up to,
thre Province of Ontario) the central 1854 I had nover hold a position more
figure of the inovement. Wilson was élevated than tiret of LQdge Master;
born to be a leader of mon. Phy,§i- but 1 was editor of a paper, TUe An>-
cally a person of greet powers, tail, encan Freernaso, whicli enjoyedl a
heavy, possessed of a briglit eye and great circulation; 1 was a diligent
commanding voice, eloquent of speech, student in Masonie law and usage; au
quiet and convincing of pen, one ardent admirer of the Amerîcan sys-
muet look long and fer to discover hie tern of Masonry and lied .already a
oqual. A Scotchman by birth, hia large correspondence witli leaders of
views of ritualism were more Cetholic, thre Craft in Canada and slsewliere;
tiret ie, ss rigid, than those of Eng- I was written to by Wilson, Bird
lisir-made Masons. A man cheerful, Harris, and others, moat active in the
social of habit, gentlemanly ini man. Clifcon convention. It followsiwithout
ners, oue wlio dressed well anai held saying that my replies, bld thoy
hie place in the beet of company, a been preserved would show many
favorite with the ladies, a favorite hmnts towards oonstitution-making
with children, thue lie cornes before etc., wirich, met e warm reception.
me in tlie silence of niy library wliile As soon as independence hiad beon de-
I write, and stands while 1 draw hie clered, I wrote to numerons Grand
likenees. Thue lie appeared in June Masters, Grand Secretaries and Chair-
1856, wlien lie vieited me at my Xen- mon of foreign correspondence cern-
tucky home, delivered an addrees to mittees, aehing a favorable consider-
my noigirbors, and delighted my fam- ation cf thre matter, commending thre
ily witli hie geniel manneris. effort, and eliowing liow nearly it ac-

[t was William Mercer Wilson, corde with efforts tiret reeulted lu
afterwards oe of tire judges cf hie thre establishiment cf American Grancl
Province, wire bore the odium of e Lodges. Being cheirmen cf tire for-
rebel ini 1854, but won the crown cf a eign correspondonce committee cf tire
conqueror in 185B. In tire early Grand Lodge cf Kentucky, 1 recom-
zneetingsatClifton, near Niagara Falls, mended iu 1855, tiret tire Grand, Lodge
hewas tire speech.makerwirostrength- of Canada be acknowledged as e -qov-
ened tire feeble and encouragea tlie eroign pewer. It was dons by nw'an-
'bold. Ro drafted tire constitution and imous vote, aud by oue cf those, pop-
by.laws of the new Grand Lodge, nIer dlemonstratione common to thre
drew Up witir some assistance, tire Grand Lodgeocf Kentucky, whien thre


